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INVENTIONS PXI'ENTED.
NOTE-Patents aie granad for 15 years. The termnofycars for whlch he

fes iras breen pald, le givn after te date or tihe catent.

No, 309300, Railway. (Chemin de/er,)
Eben Ni. Boynton, West Newbury. iias. U. S., 29th November.

1 M8; 5 ycars.
Claim.-lst. A "bicycle" railwvay carniage provided vith lower

eornpartments: for Passengers and luggagc. aubstantiniiy as set forth.
2nd. A 1'bicycle" carrnage or car provided with a door at. flhc top ta
receive. and a donr nt or near flic bottoin ta dischargo freight. sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. A " bicycle" carnage or car provided
vijh a skeloton moctei framo for the conveyanco of lumber.and other.
cenTas freight. substantially as set forth.

No. 30,307. Exhaaust Nozzle Extension for
Locomotives. (Extensions de base d'-
épuisement pour locomotives.)

Julius T. Lo, Mattoon. Ili.. U.S.. lat December. 188; 5 rears.
6'laien.-lst. Tha combination, with a locomotive stock wnd stand

pipe, of pipes of varying lcngths. movably supported in the stack
abovo the staud pipe. and mens for nioving the said pipes ta cause
dicte ta reginter alternntely vith the stand pipe. substantinly as de-
a-cribed. 2nd. Tho combination. with a locomotive stand pipo.smoko
box and sinoke stack. of a sories of pipes of various sizcs and longths
held ta swving in the said sinolc stnck.and adapted ta hae connected nt
theirlawer ends with the ripperend cf the sa9id stand Pipe.ttub3tantial-
ly as shawn and described. Srd. Th .oMbîtien, xvitli a locomotive
stand pipe. amk becr and smolce stack. of a series of pipes of van.-
ous sies and lengths. and secured ta cach othor,said pi vcs heing pir-
oted b - hangcrs in. and at the cXtreino top of said sinolo stack. and

a Ted astened t th oaid pipes. and ortending ta the cab of tho lo-
comotive, eust.tntially as shawn and described.

No. 30).308. Roller 'Valve. (Soupape. à rouleau.)
Julitis T. Leec. Mattoon, Ili.. U.S., l3t, Dccmber, 188; 5 ycars.

Clat'm.-lst. In a relier valve. the combination. ivith a table held
inna steami chest and provided %vith longitudinal strips or tracks. of
oPringa supporting saîd table, and scrcw-reds for adju-tinir said fable
Mu th paid steam chost, substantially as shown and decribed. 2nd.
Ina irelier valve. the combinatian. with a table provided with lati-
tuffinal stripa or traclce. cf spriaga ;ujporting the under aide of said
table. vertical roda an îebleh said sprinFra arc ceiled. said rods aise
guidingsaid table. scrcrv-rcds scrcring into the cylindoranîl passiag
tbroeçtholi steain cheit caver. and threugh the said table, nuts
Pcrcrwng on tho enter ends of tlic said serew.nrods. and a cellar
t'ermeil on euch scrow-rod and restin on top of tIr $aid table. soIr.
s1antially as shlrn and de-cribed. %rd. In a relier Valve. fica cein-
bisation. with a cylinder and steim chest, cf a table provided vrith
longitudinal strips or traoks. springs on içhich said table resta, a
ecrenr-rod sereinc in fthe cylînder. and passin through thoc said
table. and tIr e twam chest cever. a cotiar formed on cach zcrow-rod
and restinR on top cf the said table and a nut having "% conieat bot.
tom and sereevin on thac enter oaci cf tIre said scrcw.-r, -t. substan-
tially as shoiff nand described. 4th. In a relliervalve, tht combina-
tioa. with a steain choet. orfa tabla held adinstabîr in the aaid ste.ltm
cet. and provided with longitudinal strips or tracks, reliera travol.

iac on thic said table, a framo in evhich tirc said rellera arc Mounted.
t id f arne hoe previded with lucs nt cach end, and springs bold
or file inside cfto said sienne ebeat. and agninst eshich operate said
legs on tIre relier f rame. substàntiaIIl, n a hown and describcd. 5th.
In a relier Valve. thic conbnation, wîth a cylindor and steam cIres'.
cf a Slde Valve traveling, in ticrw sa! toam chesti a caver fastoned on
tie said slidei valve. ratteria upporting tIre saii caver, a f rame in5
vthich the said reliera are mountcd ta turn a table held adjuntably
ilc s1 aid aîeam chest. and pronided withlb ongitudinal $trips or
tracks, and springs held on thre said stoam cheft iand adnpted ta bo
engage! by luge on tIre said relier frnmc. 3ubitastis.lh as shawn and
decribed.

Price lu Canada $2.50peAn
United States - 82.5o

No. 30,309. Toc Welglît. (Oontre.poids de xaboi.)
Charles W. Cranoîl, Obenlin, Kan.. U. S., lat Decomber. 1888; 5

years.
Claim.-Ist. In a tee weight. the shank B3. the nrm b3, porferatod

wiagst bs. and the weight C, substantialiy s srocified. 2nd? In a toe
eveight, tIre shnnk Bl. flhe veight C, tho cap plate D.* and tIre winzed
sîcevo 85. aIl combined and censtnuotod. aubstnntinlly as set forth.
Ird. Ia a toc eveight, thoc combination. o f thre slîank B3 th toe woight
C, and the cap plate D. aIl cetnblned substantialiy as speffified.

No. 30,310. Harness. (Harnais.)
Albion V. Tourgéo, Mayville, N.Y., U.S., let December, 88; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. A snetnllic harness comprising a collar compose! of a

tira-part and pivotallv~ cenncted arch-shnpcd tep portion, bavingad-
ju3tinent hales in tIroir lowcr portion, aide bars having similar ad-
,Instrnent heles ia ils upper Portions. pivot oins or boîte cenneet-
ing tIre respective sections evith capabiliity of vertical odjustment,
tie one on tie other. and a bottem-cennecting lock image! te said
aide bars, a tlexible perrorated saddto.tren. flexible saddle and gRitil.
a spriag connected ta tIre iaddie and having Perforations neaistoring
vrith flhe perforations in the troc, perforated hald-back apringa pir-
olally connectcd nt their front cnds ta thre collar. boite: or ferrets con-
necting said lreld.bnce springa and troc. stny apringa ivtally 000.
nected et their respective ends ta the coller, and hold1.acl sprincs.
trace er tug fasteners. each compose! of a t%7o-patt Irollow box, one
part Ireing semi -cý-indr1eaI toadapt thic sane te cecivu cither round
or fiet traces. sprine trace supporte, an clastio and pliable metallie
Irack-band having a perferate! rear portion a hiagcd bifurcated
crn.rper berlue oe arma hIinge to the back-b.and ta pertait of ita
lateral nievement. and tlic euter end joine! te pnrait cf verticOal
imevemeat. a button for holding tho leeerally moviag arm a leeked
position, n connpeting ban! or strap remiorably an! adjustably' con-
necting sai! baclcband an! crupper. e flexible metallio brecehinz. a
nectional hip.rtrap having perforations ilie lower ends te permit of
ils verticalty a(13ustable cennectienvejtb ttre Irreechn aconnectag
strap baving a butten ta engage thre perforations landle backband.
and heving pivota] cennection with tlie sectionel hip-strnp. braces
pivotelly connecte! at their ends rcspcctively ta tIre hip-stran, aond
brechiag traces heviag leacitudinali adjustable eeokeyo.carryao

clamps. and coclcoyes hinred îaeaid clampa. an! reins havinjarre!
gripianc claniriconnotions, oppositely.faciiua snaprhooks ta conneet

.ithIe bridie and a series of hend-irrasps. subatantially as and fer
the purpeso et Forth. 2nd. A mectallie collar cemposed cf a two-
paid arch-ahnped top Portion lavime ovorlappinrcurred uppoends,
an! a piot-lîinge connecting the saine, a pair of straight, aide bars
pivota Ily connecte! ta said arch evith capability cf vertical otluntt-
ment tbereon a tevo-part loclc.platc bavn nmge and pivotai con-
nection te tIre lerver cads of the aide bars. ad devicos, aubstantially
as describe!. for nocuriag said plates in lecked position. Srd. A me-
taille collar baving ejointcd arcl.sbaped apriag top portion. straiht
lavien bars liaving traasvenety an! outvçardIrent terer ends. mess
suIetntially ns describc!. for pivotally and adj ustably connectinc
tho upper and lorrer parts of the collar, and inwardly-ourvod sheot
metal cîrring pnds or puffs et the lawrro portion of tIre coller. an!
invrardly.curvced motallia protectier pads secure! to the lawrro patrt
of lIre arch, snbstantiolly as set fortr. .lth. A metallie coller havîag
a jointe! arch-shapedaprin top portion. atraigît lovier bars having
transvonely an! outwnrdly,-bont lorrer ends. means, substantil asl
descnibed. for pivoteliy an! edjustahîf conaectiag the upper an!
lorvor parts cf thic coîrar and inrvardly ourve metlio prfototiang
pada eurci! te the lorver part of tIre arch, àub3tntiall asot fortb.
thr. TIro cembiaatioa. irith a sectional collau ssa tially asd.

scribe!, of tIc leck borcin descnibo!. for connectine tn loer encds
of tie neck bars, cf a coller eoasiistieg of a pair cf plates hiene
speýctivoly ta the loivor endsof sai! neek bars, a pair of alette! Dinte
pmrotsnlly connecte! tesaid image bars and bavinR hoaded Pins teaen-
gag e cal! slte.sand a siotted keytrivotaily conneed ta noerf salid Èot-
ted plates son3.rren sai! alotte! plates are connected torothcn by tIre
ongagemcnt therervit. of the beade! pins te permit cfsai! kê hein1àliddon botnrcon sel! plates, and ensgingoan or more of sau! ocdl
pins an! grippian tIra lock pIate, substantially as set forth. 6th. A
metallia trace on tug; fastenen eompoe cf tire outrçardly-curved
parts. tIre enter part bcing semi-cylriral te adaDt salid fastener ta


